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STUDIE3 IK THE HETEHOCYGLIC SERIES
IKTRODUCTIOK
The purpose of this investigation was to prepare thiochromane
\2
-GH2-GH2
thiocouma sane /VS-CHg and some similar cyclic sulfur ethers.
Chromane and coumarane have been prepared by Rir dfusz by
the dehydration of rhydroxy propyl phc ether, and /3-hy-
droxy ethyl phenyl ether by the use either of phosphorus pentoxide
,
or zinc chloride. This method of prej^aring chrornane and cou-
marane was very satisfactory as the yields were good, the start-
ing materials common and the reactions comparatively simple
.
bince this synthesis was successful, it was thought that thio-
chromane and thio coumarane could be prepared in an analogous
manner, by using thionhe .ol instead of phenol-in the synthesis
of the hydroxy ethers, and then dehydrating the hydroxy sulfur
ethers in the same manner as already demonstrated for the oxygen
etliers .
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HI3T0RICAL PART
The yG-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether
Y~hydroxy propyl thiophenyl ether 'SCHgCHgCHgOH,
and /3-hydroxy para-thiocresyl ether 3OH-GH-0H
GIL
have never "been pr pared.
2
Thioohromane was prepared "by Braun by diazotizing chloro.
propyl aniline.: ,nd treating it with potassium xanthogenate
which formed ethyl ohloropropyl phenyl diazoxanthogenate
.
JSHgGHgCHgCl Ho-OHsGlIoCl
^CH-GH-CH-Cl s
II
+ K-3-C-OCgHg
^K=H-S-C-0CoHe
//
^GHrGH-GH-Gl
.
« » ^ heating
// 2 5
S
k/CH-GH-GH^Gl
^S-C-OCH
//
s
JHJOHjOHjCl
Xo-C-OG H
/I 2 5
A/CH<
\Zs-CH,
OH
This compound was heated at 70° C for some time, which caused
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nitrogen to be given off. Then it was treated with alcoholic
laOH, which caused a closing of the ring, forming thiochromane
o
Thiochromane is a yellow oil, boiling at 128-130 C at 15 mm.
pressure
.
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TIIEOHETICAL PART
.Formation of Hydroxy-sulfur-ethers .
The /9-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether and Y-hydroxy propyl
thiophenyl ether were prepared "by the action of ethylene ohloro.
hydrine and trimethylene chlorohydrine on the sodium salt of
thiop henol . Sodium chloride is formed in this reaction and
precipitates
.
AaHa AsCH=<5H=OH
, ,
(J i- C1CH-CH-0H ~± [) + I-:aCl *
hSiia As(CHp )_OH ,
[ f CKJH-CH-CH-OH-> M B c f NaCI
/^Hydroxy ethyl para cresyl ether was prepared by treating
sodium p-cresylate with ethylene chlorohydrine.
r-SHa /^-SCHgCHgOH
f Cl-GII-CH-OH I / +J9aCl*
Action of Dehydrating Agents on Hydroxy Sulfur Ethe rs .
With PgOgthe /9-hydroxy ethyl t hi.op lie ny,l other should give
thiocounarane ,
V&OHgGHgOH / VS-CHg
c b
Instead an oil insoluble in water, ether and benzene was obtained
which on distillation gave a solid melting at 70*0.

2 -SGHgCHgOH r&CHgGH^OHCHgS- fEK2 0.P2 C
Y/hen treated with H SO the /3~hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether
gave an oil insoluble in water, which on treatment with EaOH, gave
a solid identical to the one obtained by
"^^Pb* ^e reaction is
the same. The reaction instead of dehydrating to give a cyclic
ether gives a compound with the dehydrating agent which has to
be broken down either by heat or alkali.

EXPERIMENTAL PART
/3-Hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ither was prepared by dissolving
23 grams of sodium in about 425 cc . absolute alcohol, and then
adding 110 grams thiophenol. After shaking, 80 grams of ethylene
chlorohydrin were added and the mixture refluxed for about two
hours. Sodium chloride was predipitated , and the sulfur ether
was formed. The salt was filtered off * and the alcohol distilled.
The resulting oil was diluted with water and extracted with ether.
This ethereal solution was washed first with socium hydroxide
solution to remove the thiophenol and then with water to remove
the excess alkali. The ether solution was then dried with
calcium chloride, and the excess ether distilled. The remaining
oil v/as distilled under diminished pressure to prevent decomposi-
tion. The boiling point was 167*at 31 mm. pressure. Yield 95%.
25
D
2Q 1.1374 (») 1.5861
Analysis for sulfur
.121 grams gave .1835 grams BaSO^
Theoretical 20,79$ Pound 20.83%
^-Hydroxy propyl thiophenyl ether v/as prepared in exactly
the same way except that 94 grams of trimethylene chlorohydrine
were used instead of the ethylene chlorohydrine.
Boiling point 189° G at 43 mm. Yield 75%. D2Q 1.1298
(10^
5 1.5752.
Analysis for sulfur
.1162 grams gave .1626 grams BaS04
Theoretical 19.06% Pound 18.9%
/3-ilydroxy ethyl p-cresyl ether was prejDared in the same
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way, except that 124 grama of p-thiooreaol waa added inatead of
thiophenol
.
Boiling point at 26 mm. was 176° G. Yield 85^.
P 1.1270 (II) 25 1.5765.
20 D
Analysis for sulfur
.1312 grama gave .1811 grams BaSO^
Theoretical 19.06% Found 18,96$.
All of these sulfur ethers have the characteristic intol-
erable odor typical of mercaptans. They are all slightly
yellow. They are insoluble in v/ater, dilute acid and alkali.
They are soluble in concentrated sulfuric acid, 95f. alcohol, ether,
benzene, and ethyl methyl ketone.
Preparation of Dehydration Products
.
5U grama of /3-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether v/ere dissolved
in benzene and 46 grama of p£°5 a(3-de ^» a^e mixture was then
refluxed for about half an hour. The benzene was then removed
by distillation, and water was added. The material was then
extracted with ether. When the ether from the extraction was
heated on a steam bath, it distilled completely, thus showing
that no ether soluble product had been formed by the dehydration.
.Some action had, however, taken place as was indicated by the
generation of heat. In other trials the benzene solution, after
dehydration, was distilled directly, but no oil was left behind,
thus giving no evidence that a compound soluble in benzene was
formed
.
50 grams of /3-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether in solution in
benzene was also treated with 25 grams of FpOe, but no ether or
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benzene soluble compound was formed "by the dehydration.
When this dehydration material was poured into water, there
settled out a heavy oil. This oil on distillation under dimin-
ished pressure gave a liquid fraction and a solid fraction. This
solid fraction, when purified by crystallization from 75f^ alcohol
melted at 7C G. At first the compound contained phosphorus, but
on purification this impurity disappeared. The crystals con-
sisted of lustrous plates. The same result may also be obtained
by merely heating the oil which will cause the liquid portion to
distill and leave the solid.
/3-H ydroxy ethyl p-thiocresyl ether and Y-hydroxy prapyl
tni©phenyl ether were also treated with p£^5 ^nt no oil was iso-
lated in either of these two cases.
This oil separating from the dehydration is evidently an
ester, or combination product with PgOg , because some of the oil
v/as put in solution in alcohol, and then cooled in an effort to
crystallize the solid, but this experiment was unsuccessful.
The 3olid produced was not a decomposition product , because the
solid left in the flask was fairly pure except for the phosphorus
that it contained, and no charring took place.
25 grams of the /3-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether in solution
in benzene was treated with 2.5 grams of zinc chloride. This
did not have any action upon the thiophenyl ether because all of
the original compound was recovered.
5C cc. of the /3-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether were mixed
with 50 cc of the concentrated sulfuric acid, and allowed to
stand for 24 hours. This oil v/as then poured into water. A
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heavy oil separated, which was insoluble in "both ether and ben-
zene. But when this oil was treated with HaOH, a solid separated
out. Boiling of this oil with the v/ater did not change it.
JEhis solid upon recrystallization, gave lustrous plates, melting
at 70° G. Yield 6 grams . This compound was identical with the
one obtained from the action of P2O5 on the same thio ether.
This v/as proven by taking a mixed melting point. It is insoluble
inwateap , dilute acid and alkali. It is soluble in 9f$ alcohol,
ether, and benzene. Hydrolysis with 10>u LiaOH, and 10$ HgSO^
does not give any new products, as all of the original is recov-
ered unchanged. It is also oxidized very slowly by alkaline
permanganate, and the oxidation products could not be separated.
Analysis gave Carbon 70.04',..
Hydrogen 5.8G
(
Sulfur 23.61C;
This corresponds to the empirical formula C^-Hn^Sg. n^e
structure would seem to be
5C cc. of the /^-hydroxy ethyl p-thiocresyl ether were mixed
with 50 cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid, and allowed to stand
for 24 hours. This produced a similar oil to the one obtained
from the /3-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether. Upon making the sol-
ution alkaline with MaOH, a solid separated. After purification
by recrystallization from 75% alcohol, it had a melting point
of 80* G. Yield 6 grams. The crystals consisted of lustrous
plates. It is soluble in 95% alcohol, ether, benzene, and con-
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centrated sulfuric acid.
Analysis gave 1 Carbon 72. 02^
Hydrogen 6.89 c^
Sulfur 21.38%
JThis corresponds to the empirical formula C18H20S2 . Fr0in
the structure of the original compound, it would seem thai the
structure would "be
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cosrcLusicirs
1. Treatment of /^-hydroxy ethyl thiophenyl ether with
phosphorus pentoxide , zinc chloride , or concentrated sulfuric
acid does not give thiocoumarane
.
2. Treatment of V-hydroxy propyl thiophenyl ether with
phosphorus pentoxide does not give thiochromane
.
3. The action of phosphorus pentoxide upon /3iiydroxy ethyl
p-thiocresyl ether does not give a cyclic sulfur ether.
4. The action of phosphorus pentoxide and concentrated
sulfuric acid upon compounds of the type RCH2OH2CH produces
compounds of the type BOHgCH^CHOHgR 1 .
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